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Welcome to our very first Rizopia Newsletter!  
We hope that our monthly letters will brighten your 
day as we bring you mouth-watering recipes, fitness 
and nutrition advice, and also some top tips for anyone 
who needs to follow a gluten-free diet. So, what are 
you waiting for? Pour yourself a cuppa and read on!

Have a great day,

We love seeing our customers and 
foodie fans get creative with our 
pasta – nothing makes our day more 
than seeing what delicious treats you 
can rustle up with Rizopia. 

In fact, every time you send us your 
pictures and Rizopia pasta dishes, 
we’ll enter you into our monthly 
cookery competition. And if you win, 
not only will we feature your recipe 
in this very newsletter, but we’ll also 
send you a pack of our brown rice 
pasta as our way of saying thanks!

Sound good? To get you started, 
here’s a beautiful winter warmer. 
Doesn’t it make you want to dive 
right in?

Click 
here to 
get this 
delicious 
recipe 
for Spicy 
Chorizo 
Pasta Bake.

Not all our Rizopia customers are fans for 
fitness reasons. In fact, many of our eaters are 
gluten-intolerant or have coeliac disease, meaning 
they can’t eat many other pastas on the market.

If you are a registered coeliac, you can get it on prescription on the 
NHS. You won’t believe it, but Rizopia is the cheapest (and tastiest!) 
gluten-free pasta available to the NHS, so make sure you tell your 
doctor about us next time you’re having a chat. 

Want to know more? Well, four of our shapes are available (spaghetti, 
fusilli, penne and lasagne sheets). Click here for PIP-codes.

Don’t forget to send us your recipe’s if we put it on the 
website we will send you a free pack, we will also send 

you a free pack if you review Rizopia on Amazon.

How to get Rizopia 
on prescription

for  healthy living

The Rizopia Team
Recipe of the Month
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Don’t forget the full range of Rizopia is available 
from Amazon, all 7 shapes. You can even get it 

delivered next day! How about sending someone 
a Christmas gift of Rizopia?
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We’re lucky to see our Rizopia pasta enjoyed by some of the country’s best 
personnel trainers and athletes. You see, good carbs – like those found in 
brown rice - are our rocket fuel. They give us the energy to run those marathons, 
to scale those mountains, or to lift those personal bests and dance til our feet ache.  

If, like us, you love your exercise, then here are our five favourite foods to power you through 
those workouts:

 Rizopia Pasta 

Wholegrains such as our pasta are perfect for getting you through intense workouts,  
or for carb loading before marathons or triathlons. When you digest good carbs like our 
pasta, they turn into smaller sugars, which are then quickly converted into energy by 
your cells. Any energy not used up is stored as glycogen, which is crucial when it comes 
to exercise. Sufficient carb intake also helps to prevent proteins from being used as 
energy – yep, they can help you with muscle building! 

 Coconut Oil
Coconut oil is a fantastic food to eat pre-workout because it’s full of medium 
chain triglycerides (or MCTs) – fats that are quickly absorbed by the body and 
then used for energy. Try adding a spoonful of coconut oil to a bullet coffee 
(blend with black coffee and grass-fed butter) for the ultimate exercise high.

 Bananas
Bananas are like nature’s very own power bars. They are full of digestible carbs, 
which makes for great fuel, and are also loaded with potassium to maintain muscle 
function. Our tip? Mix banana slices with Greek Yoghurt before you exercise for the  
perfect power blend of protein and carbs.

 Oats
Oats are packed with fibre, meaning they slowly release carbs into your bloodstream.  
This will help to boost energy levels, allowing you to push yourself to hit all those 
targets. Enjoy a handful of homemade granola or a bowl of porridge around an 
hour before you work out.

 Green Smoothie
Yep, those instagram food accounts know their stuff – green smoothies are 
perfect fitness fuel! Kale, spinach and broccoli are some of the most nutrient-
dense foods around, while they also have plenty of bone-building calcium. 
Better still, if you blend it with a little milk, you’ll get plenty of healthy 
hydration and muscle-building protein too.
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Click here

The range of Rizopia Organic Brown Rice 
pasta is available at

Click here to buy
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